ma less-then-ophal, high-workload avironmat. A ~v e m e t h o d o l o g y~c o n t e n t a u a l y s h a n d t w o ~v e~f o c u a e d a n d i n d i~~e w s ,

aswellasobsendmwasempbyedmIfiissbPdy.The compyutilizedfmthestudywasAcmeCommdtyAir
M c e (ACAS), Inc., which provides F .. .
assistanceinover35~colmtries.ACAS's~ons aremostoftmcambtedmfareipnationswherc~~~~and
MP=O=lfVand
maiataintheaircd,whiIelivingand warking m e n -harsh conditions. To axxxmtplish its mission, ACAS owns, aperates, aud . .
m a m t m s a n u m b e s o f E m r a l l e r s h g l e a n d~ ~p e r m a t i q g a c c e s s t o l r r n o t e a r e a s l e s s~v e t o ~l a r g e r t u r b o j e t a i r c r a f t A C A S h a s l o n g~ theneed&uastrongaviath~pgram, and in 1977 beg8Qassig&gtraiuedsafetypgsopmeldthe~ level.
The qumthtive portion of the Johnson and TerrencestudycKmaamdonsmahFinpthesafbtyrepolts ~~b y p i l o g a n d~~ T h e s t u d y~~t h a t~~a n d~ ~r e g u l t e d i n c a n d u c t i n g f l i g h t~~~~~m l e s s r than-opthd conditians. Ractices, such as requiring its and individuals manage the e&As of pressure. The study built on pmious research that utilized a wwey imlmmnt that revealedcompanieswithanel~accidentratearemore likelytostresson~Cliveryofmailas~tothcir lkancial success, and to be less amcaned about the effect of scheduling practices on the fatigue levels oftheir pilots.
~p i l a t s w h o a e W m A l a s k a w e r e r e c t u i b e d , v i a ~a n d w e r e b n h d i n A n & o m g e a n d F *~t r a i n e d i n t h e c r i t i c a l d e c i s i c m
method,andwithbackgro~11dsinalfiation,~ interviews to explam weuther-related incidents that had b l h g e d the participant$ skills as a pilot Based on tmwdpb of the taped interviews, a set of bottom-up ~e s w e s c r e a t e d b y i d e n t i f y i n g t y p e s~f~.
'Ibis initial schem was gemen&d m a data-driven W a n The cWiled catego& were then chwtemd iuto themes bamioncanceptualmty. ocamd" (Brown, 2008) . The new SMS appraach involves a n s n t i r e f l i g t l t O p e r a t i a n ( p i l a &~~s u p p o P as well as open-ended essay mspams,buthe~adeairetogobackamdobSsin q u a w i w 3 d a t a~~d s t u d e a t s a n d ~t o f U r t h e r a n a l y z e h i s r e s e a r c h q u e s t i 0 1 1 . Unihmakly, the Likertdata resulted m bell curve data W i t h n o t h i a g~c a U y s i g n i l i c a n Quantitative instrumentatio~~. Accaurrtability System: The degree to which the . . rewards sai% behavior and d i s p e a s e s c a n s e q u e n c e s~u n a a f e~. A n i n t e r v i e w c a s e a M l y s i s w a s~t o e x p l o r e t h e~c a n m m n t h e m e s~t h e w n r v q r hkment. ' Lhe hrviews were reeded using a digital recaderandtranscribedusingsoftwarewithmanual d c a t i o n The transcripts werethenhmtidy enah/zed are AttAChCdmAppedixB.
The
h e~0~1 T h e r e s u l t s o f t h e~v e p a I t o f t h e s h d y w e r e u t i b d t o e x p l a i n d~t h e~o f t h e
T h e q u d t a t i v e~o f t h e s t u d y u t i l i z e d t h e
Data CoIIeCtion
Survey data were collected eleckdcaUy over a -- Following didation of the instrument through CFA, multiple m p s s h adysis was pdbmed with s t e p w i s e e n t r y a n t h e i t e m ! 3 d t h e~a g a i n s t t h e .62 
T h e a u l h m c o n d u c 6 e d~* (CFA) using the SPSS and AMOS software ~t o~t h e s t M c t u r e o f t h e s u r v c y i t e m s . A n 0 d C F A f m t h e f i v e -~m o d e l w a s~e a d t h m s i n g l e -~m a d e l s f m e e c h o f t h e f i v e~~
MANOVA Results
n t e r a c t i a n~g e n d e r a n d f a c i l i t y~w i t h e i g h t l o c a t e d i n t h e U n i t e d~a n d t w o a t a s i n g l e U K
e Q a m n i n e d m d e p t h m a d d i t i o n t o t h e~ aureanalysis.
ChiefExemtive
The chief executive was 53 years old and in his To date, mampxnt has not been aa involved as hewouldhavelikedmpaomnotiqg~safetycuhurethathe 
i g a t i~l l~a s t h c i r h i g h e s t p r i o l i t y t h e~
dliketosee.Hepersollallytakcs~responaibilityfm t h i s , b e i i d i s h a c t e d b y~a s p e c $ o f t h e b u s~ o v e r t h e p a s t 1 2~. A s c h i e f e x e c u t i v e t h e~ believes that he possesses dcient o p e d o d knowledge t o b e i n v o l v e d i n t h e d a y~~o f f l i g h t~
l a c c a u y a b j e c t i v e o v e r~,~g i v e n t h e ~~~b a r m b y t h e c h i e f e x e a r t i v e
as the majority shareholder. When asked to discuss retrospctive rather than pmpective oqa&&od actions
t h e c h i e f~d e c~t o e~c i t i n g t h e p e n d i n g
Wgationofa~eccidesrtmthefallof2010.
Instructor empowerment elements.
No one m the entire -011 is more 
~t o i m p e c t~t h e m t h e i n d i v i d u a l~ a c c o r d i n g t o t h e c h i e f c x e c u t i v e . A s~~o f thcirrespe&vetrainiagaircratt,pilotsmaybedozensto hmdmds of miles the school at any given time. E e c a u s e~i s l i t t i e t o n o o v e r a i g b t m~o f theilwmtomwhentheyare~training*they
A s J~~S~C u l t n r e
~i n c l U d i D g t h e~0 f t h e e r d s t i n g q u a s a y s y s t a a , l a e s e e n a s t h c~l e~o f d e a l i n g w i t h *~t h a t a r e~t o a r i s e w i t h t h e projectedincreasemniglrttrainingaverthenerrtsixd a n d t h e l l n d t i o n t o a n~o p e r a t i o n . ~w~e n t e l e m e n l s .
The company has a very strong ummbent to maintaining as& and effective £light aperatian. Because of the nature of the opedon it is very unlikely that phy!3io~needSsuchas!3leepor~shovlldcome intoplaymcausingandsituathfarmostinstrractom or their students during normal operations. Under no circumstances will management tohate msak activity.
M d t i p l e i n d i v i d u e l s h a~b e e n~u p o n t h e~ o f f m s e w h e m~h a s h m e d o f d c a d u c t o f
operations that violate either the letter or the spirit of regulations.
Tlre M~i s n n w i l l i a g a n d t ' o r l m a b l e t o ~o n t h e s t a t e~f t h e~f l e e t , i t s~c e ,
or the level oftechnology available to both stdents and ~w h e n o p e r e t i n g~a i r e r a f f . I n~c h i e f -50 instructar's opinion, end k m his own experience* there are n o~o r o t h e r w i s e~~i a s u e s r e~t h e airaa0's " rn -Or general sefety. . .
O u t -o f --t h e b o x l y p e~~a
Aswiththechiefexecub,thechiefhtmctor mamtemd a very strong belief h t instnactars wexe e m p o w e r e d t o~a n d a c t~s a f e t y c o l l~.
F e e d b d c~t h e~s t a f f i s s o l i c i t e d t h r o u g h
W e e k l y W~a n d e n o p e P l d o a r p o l i c y i s . .
. ~A s~a b o v e , s E a f f i s f u l l y e r r p e c t e d t o engage m this empowerment and implement d e t y h i t h t i~~~a s t h e y a r e a p p r o p r i a t e . T h e s e~~t 8 f o r
&ions &auld be brought prat@y to managemeat's ~~~o n a n d~ Reporting system elements.
A c x c d h g t o t h e c h i e f~s a f a r m a l i z e d ~s y s t e m d o e s I K t i t~b e y o a d a s t a n d i n g~t o
"seesonnething,say-relatedto*-.
He stated that there was a collection box for r m~o u s safety~butthathediclnotknowwhereitwaslocated after the tramition to the new h a u p that occurred 13 m a n t b s p l i o r t o t h e~. M c r n a S s a f i G t y~ fimnsarempposedtobelocatedbehiudthedispatcher's desk mopedons butneitherthe chiefblmdornorthe . . Again,withoutexceptian,allofthesixmembersof m a m g e m e n t w h o w e r e~s a w p e m a m l ~i a n d~i a s t h e k e y t o s a f e t y . I t t w a s thought that the individuals themselves needed to canduct fhem,wlves in a sak manner rather than mawpmnt c r e a h g a u o v e r~a n d~s t r u c t u r e .~t h e that the individuals themselves mded to c a n d u c t~l v e s m a s a k m a n n e r r r r t h e r t h a n t h e relatedactivities,submitsafetyrelatedsuggestians,andto htmvene to prevent ma& actions. Two individuals cited t h e~r i u I t t h e c u r r e n t c h i e f~m p n r m a t e d~ theranksoferristing~asevidencethattheupward f l o w o f~a n d s a f e t y~u 3 l i s t a k i n g p l a c e a n d
~o n d u t y w a s a b l e t o l o c a t e~~t h e ~t o l d t h e~t h a t s h e h a d n e v e r s e e n s u c h fiwms in her five m o d s of employment
CrnaSeAnrrlylhr
A t o t a l o f s i x h W d u d~w e r e~
WarLingwell.
The regpanses regarding the repopting systemvaried,howevernoneofthe~accurably detailedthecurrentstabofthe~s~reporting s y s t e m . O n l y o n e~b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e s a f e t y 
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